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Booli Ca11 Aid Studettts
Understand Court Rule
By LYLE C. WILSON
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - HiJ!h . Article I of the Rill of
schools from coast to coast are the first 10
to the
for copies of a
Constitution-h<'cins like this:
,
"Con1,rrcss shall make no lilw
' paperback book that would help
students understand .
rrspec.ting an establishment of
Supreme Court deciSIOn agamst li::ion, or prohibiting the free cxin classrooms.
crcise thercof . . . "
'
The lx>ok is Thomas .Tames Nor- Givl's Explanation
ton's •·constitution of the Umtcci
There follow scvcntl hundrrcl i
1iStatrs ; Its Sourcrs and Its Apph- words of Norton's explanation of
cations." publishrd by thr Com- that phrasrolo:.:y and why il is in
lmittcc for Constitutional Go\'crn- the Constitution ... Norton . slates
ment Inc.. 117 Liberty st., New that this prohlblllon agamst an
York II, N.Y.
established religion is
the
The commitlre has from sl'hools nation and not against the states..
unfilled requests for 80.000 of
The rorc::oing are the consti· '
tulional provisions with respect
Norton'!! book. From
vania, 3.'1 schools have asked for to religion in the United States. It
:t040
Sixty-one Massarhu- was on the basis of these provisetts schools have asked
4.!171 sions that the Supreme Court
copirs of Norton's book. Bnl!ham round that a prayer in a New
Young Univcrsity, Provo, Utah, York State elementary school was
,could us'! 11.000 copies.
unconstitutional.
The boolc
of 319 paRes,
This hotlk is a short rourse in
the major section beinJ! devoted· basir. · 110vcrnment equal to a col'ito a
discussion of the leJZe course 111 civics if it is examAs
U.S. Conshtuhon. The last pas- inl'fi with care and
•sage in Article VI, for examplr. Norton rliscussE's the
I
provides "
No religious trst sentence. by sentcnre, the
·shall ever be required as a quah- is !ro ci1rectly mto thr
fication to an.v office or pubhc tion of why and how the rloru.:trust under the United Stairs."
ment was phrased as 1l is, and by
This passage is followed hy whom.
. .
There is no
J!am m trachNorton's explanation or what 11
'means and why it
.. inl! Johnny to read if Johnny
·
not have handy those books he
should read to establis h in his
mind love of country and comprE:of its basic institutions.
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